April 26 & 27, 2019

2019 and it’s just getting better and better in the CF world. We’re ramping up for
the big CF shoot and look forward to seeing you, hearing from you and getting
to see each of you once again. We have attached sponsor information. To sign
your team up go to this site: https://fm77.triple8.net/fmi/webd/#OnLineSignUp
Give a look and get signed up!
A short update on two of the CF kids that we know, Callie and Cale Deanda.
They get used as the benchmarks for all of us because we get a snapshot of their
lives on a yearly basis.
Callie (now 22) is enrolled in the Advanced Bachelors of Student Nursing (ABSN)
at the University of Tennessee and will graduate as Registered Nurse in August of
2019. It has been quite a journey for her working through so many issues related
to CF and LIFE! And life is what she has because of all of you. She is also a top
level soccer referee, working on a state level certification (that’s a big deal!).
Cale (20) is, as usual always into something new. In the past few years we’ve
seen many dirt bikes, jet skis, 4-wheelers, paintball guns, etc. go through the
garage. He always makes some money fixing, trading, buying and selling. His
world is in constant motion. And good news for him, he’s now a full-time
employee of Sevierville Water Systems and for whatever reason the owner of a
Smart Car (what’s up with that?).
And just so you stay in the loop with all 3, Gray is now married, living on post
with his new bride (she’s a good one). He’s still working the the Army’s elite
Special Forces. So proud.
Most importantly, Callie and Cale have been participating in a drug trial, VX-659.
Sponsorship
Opportunities
This is a double blind
study. It is very obvious
that Cale has been given the real
drug and Callie the placebo. Cale’s lung function has increased dramatically, he
has gained 10 pounds in 4 months (he started the trial at 120). Callie has seen no
improvement, but rather the steady decline of this killer disease. The good news
is the trial ends in January, 2019 and then both will have the privilege of
continued use of the drug, the REAL drug. We are so thankful, so encouraged.
Come and shoot with us. We’ll give you the rest of the story.
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Why join Vulcan Materials Company and help sponsor the ‘Make-A-Break-Thru for CF’ Sporting
Clays Tournament? Your donation will be used to help find a cure for cystic fibrosis the most
prolific genetic killer of our children. Research in the recent past has produced several
successes in treatment and many believe that a cure will be found in the near future. In the
1960’s the life expectancy of a CF child was 4 years, now, 2019, it has risen to 49. With your
help, we WILL find a cure and further extend life expectancy.
After reviewing the opportunities please select a sponsorship level below.

 Title Sponsor

(Sold to Vulcan Materials, $25,000

 Event Sponsor  Platinum -

$10,000
$5,000

 Gold  Silver  Bronze -

$2,500
$1,000
$500

Company

________________________________________________________

Contact Name

________________________________________________________

Address

________________________________________________________

City/ST/Zip

________________________________________________________

Phone

___________________ E-mail ______________________________

Please e-mail your company logo and website address to: jdeanda@curefinders.org.
Please make checks payable to Cure Finders.


Mail this completed form and your check to either:
Jim Deanda
Cure Finders
2510 Atchley Road
Sevierville, TN 37876
(865) 755 4913





Ms. Rose Moffett
Vulcan Materials Company
3001 Alcoa Highway
Knoxville, TN 37920
(865) 579 2906

For Additional info contact Jim Deanda jdeanda@curefinders.org (865 755 4913) or
Kirk Eastin eastink@vmcmail.com (865 809 8617) or
Rose Moffett, moffettr@vmcmail.com (865 579 2906)
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Sponsorship Opportunities
Event Sponsor - $10,000







The event tee shirt will prominently feature your company name/logo.
Company name/logo* will be included in all advertising radio, newspaper, web & TV
Your company may setup a booth/display to advertise your firm, samples, representatives, etc.
Top Billing on the event banner featuring your company.
A corporate plaque presentation at the event.
Two 4 Man Teams

Platinum Sponsor - $5,000







The event tee shirt will feature your company name/logo.
Company name/logo* will be included in all advertising radio, newspaper, web & TV
Your company may setup a booth/display to advertise your firm, samples, representatives, etc.
On stage banner featuring your company.
A corporate gift and plaque presentation at the event.
Two Five man Teams.

Gold Sponsor - $2,500







The event tee shirt will feature your company name/logo.
Company name/logo* will be included in all advertising including radio, newspaper, website
and television.
Your company may setup a booth/display to advertise your firm, samples, representatives, etc.
On stage banner featuring your company.
A corporate plaque presentation at the event
One Five man Team

Silver Sponsor - $1,000





The event tee shirt will include your company name/logo.
Company name/logo* will be added to our website.
On stage banner featuring your company.
A corporate gift presentation at the event.

Bronze Sponsor - $500




Company name/logo* will be added to our website.
Sponsorship includes signage, announcements, logo* on selected merchandise & more.
On stage banner featuring your company.
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Our 2018 Sponsors

Silver Sponsor Adman Electric * Auto-Lube Services * Barnhart Crane * BR Retreading * Bramco-MPS
C L Dews * ContiTech * Davidson Industries * Franks Electric Service * Jacobs Engineering
Lumsden-Hoyt Wire Cloth * Mansfield * Michelin Tire * Nashville Rubber & Gasket * Nelson Brothers
Saul's Seismic * Titan Tire * Unified Screening & Crushing
Bronze Sponsors AEV * B & B Crane * Belt Tech * Border States * Brake Supply * Brozelco
Cherokee Truck * Consolidated Pipe * Conveyance * Donaldson Filters * East Tennessee Portables
East TN Scales * Ergon * Ford Steel * Free Service Tire * Grainger * Harman Ice * Harrison * Hazemag
Industrial Scales * Knoxville Rubber & Gasket * Lewis-Goetz * Marathon Petroleum * Mayfield Dairies
Miller Auto Parts * Miller Wire Works * Neely Coble * Piemonte National Fleet * Precision Puller & Idler
Quality Conveyor Solutions * RDH * Royal Brass & Hose Hydraulica * SHP Mine Group * Siskin Steel *
TekWell Thaman Rubber * The Western Group * Thompson Machinery * TPC Wire * W.K. Dickson * Weg
Electric Waste Management * Whayne/CAT Equipment

